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Subscribe Now for 2012/13 < SUBSCRIBE BY MAIL >Want to see international dance stars make their Orlando debut?
Be inspired by talent worldwide? We have the perfect gift for you - CFB's 2012/13 Season Subscription!
Light up your holiday season with "The Nutcracker" December 22-23, 2012Linda Chapin Theater in the Orange County
Convention CenterJoin us for Central Florida&rsquo;s most entertaining Nutcracker with aerial acrobatics, fiber optic
special effects, and explosive pyrotechnics only seen in CFB's The Nutcracker! Filmed by ABC Nightline News, Voted
&ldquo;Top 20 Event&rdquo; by the Southeast Tourism Society, named &ldquo;one of five outstanding productions in
the entire nation&rdquo; by CNN Headlines News, and named &ldquo;the pyrotechnic Nutcracker&rdquo; by USA
Today, this is the holiday production no one wants to miss!
Kick off the summer with the World Ballet Competition's All Stars of Dance"Saturday, June 15, 2013 Bob Carr
Performing Arts Center Be wowed by international dance stars sharing the spotlight among winners of the World Ballet
Competition in the closing 'All Stars of Dance'. The one night only event showcases classical to contemporary to cirque
du soleil dance styles and has become a huge treat for the Orlando community; just ask your friends about it! This is the
event of the summer for dance fans.

Don't Wait! Order now by calling 407.849.9948! Enjoy these internationally acclaimed productions with the best view
when you order today. All subscribers also enjoy reduced ticket processing, insider news, advance ordering privileges,
20% subscriber-only discount, free parking at the Grand Prix subscription level, and yes, we know life is unpredictable,
that is why we give you free ticket exchanges! Box Office
< SUBSCRIBE BY MAIL > S
Phone: 407.849.9948Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 10:30am-5:30pm

http://www.centralfloridaballet.com
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